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riayers'Cast Announced;
adds to Pay °

Joel Darnel-, ,enior in art from Buffalo, N.Y., has gone
limn a hoodlum to a pi ince in one short month.

Darnels, who plaid the pal t of Charlie the "Cat burglar"
in Plovers'"Detective Story,— will

'play the part of the Prince lie-Agenda Set gent in the Players' production
''The Sleeping Prince."

The comedy ‘N be presented

For BusAd ,13 y 5, 6 and 7in &Int ab Audi-
torium.

Conference
E,ght mm e speakers have

been scheduled for the curri-

cu la councieling, conferences to
be sponsored by the Business
Adinintsti Amu Student Coun-
cil from 7-9 pro. today and to-
monow in 121 Sparks

The spealivis who N 1 ill discuss
their respective fields today aie
Dr. Fled kniftio, associate pro-
le,sor of marketing: Dr Joseph F

11cY, professor of finance; Dr.
ft Hadley Waters, professor of
tianspottation, and Dr. Robeit D.
P:klielt, acting assistant dean of
the College of Business Adminis-
tration, who will speak on Trade
and Transportation.

Thursday's speake^s aie Dr
Max D. Richard:, associate profes-
sor of management, and Dr Mon-
roe Newman, head of the Depart-
ment of Economics. Also Dr. Ar-
thur L. Williams. instructor in
commerce and Ur. Charles E
Woodering, assistant professor of
lea' estate, who will both discuss
the insurance and 'eat estate cur-
riculums.

Moderators for tonight%; meet-
ing are David Trager and Rich-
ard I.o..finger Lawrence Abram,
President of the council, will mod-
erate the session tomorrow night.

The put po,.e of the meetings is
to acquaint th,rd and fourth se-
mcstei busines‘, administration
students, who a 5 vet have not
chosen a major, with the vat mus
curricula in the College of Bteu-
Ilez6 AdalltlV,ttcit

It is a play based on the in-
volvement of an American
showgirl with the royal family
of Carpathia. The showgirl.
Mary, will be played by Dawn
Rills, freshman in elementary
education from Wilkes-Barre.

The pat t of the young King Ni-'
cholas will be played by Charles
McCardell. senior in acts and let-,
tors from West Chester, and Car-
oline M‘ers, freshman in home
economics from Alexandria, Va .
who was also in "Detective Story,"
w:ll play the pal t of the King's
3 oilw; couom, Louise,

The rote of Peter, a very prop-
er "gentleman's gentelman" to the
Regent, will be played by James
Anderson senior in business ad-
ministration from Dußois.

The Grand Duchess, who is the
wife of the Regent, will be played
by Clairnell Cowan, graduate
student in speech from Oklahoma
City, Okla, and the Arch Duch-
,ess, tho mother of Louise, will be
played by Anne Cypher, sopho-
more in counseling from Pitts-
burgh,

' The Baroness and the Countess
ladies-in-waiting to the Grand
Duchess will be played by Pa-

' tricia Berry. sophomore in sec-
' ondary education from Acme,

1 and Lila Smyser, junior in arts
and letters from Waynesboro,
respectively.
Other, in the cast are Marvin

Kate as the Major Demo, Arthur
Schubert as the butler, and Carl
Castore and Stephen Lenhaidt as
the footmen.

Circa Staff Meeting Tonight

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

* CATHAUM
ACADEMY AWARD SHOW

—l5 NOMINATIONS!
NOW SHOWING

JAMES STEWART
LEE REMICK

'Anatomy of a Murder'
At 1:30 & 6:48

AUDREY HEPBURN
DEAN JAGGER

'THE NUN'S STORY'
At 4:12 & 9:30

* NITTANY
TONITE —Opens 6:45 P.M.

Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray
"GOD'S LITTLE ACRE"

THURS. and FRI.
GREGORY PECK
"MOH DICK"

The circulation staff of Circa
will hold a inivting for forme'
me ml_wis and cinclidates at 7 to-
night in 301 Blucke.
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Brandt Hits 1960 U.S. Census
Statement Costs $llB Million
By Haber By JOEL MYERS

In a statement made to The
Daily Collegian last night,!
John Brandt, Campus Party;

icandidate for SGA Vice Presi-;
:lent, answered an earlier;
statement made by Dick Ha-:,
ber, University candidate for, iIiSGA President. 1
, Haber's statement appeared in;
:yesterday's Collegian and con-
'cerned a handbill written and dis-
tributed by Alan Elms, editor of,
Froth magazine.

' "Mr. Haber, in yesterday's Col-
legian. made several charges
,against Campus Party. We shall
'not return these charges. We do
:find it extraordinary that the hon-
est opinion of the Froth editor or
the honest proposal of solid cam-
paign planks can he called by

, the names Mr. Haber used,"
Brandt said.

Haber had referred to the com-
ments made in Elms' circular as
"partisan mudslinging."

Brandt continued, "The Froth
editor, Mr. Elms, has made it
clear that the opinions stated in
the editorial were his own; how-
ever, we have not heard any hon-
est or specific denial of his state-
ment. The same is true of the
,planks of Campus party.

"They are honestly proposed,
;they are clearly stated and, as
'last Friday's Collegian editorial
'made clear, the planks are, on
the whole, feasible and worth
fighting for We request only that

(Continited on page five)

Sixty-six enumerators will do
the counting in Centre County.
They will be responsible for get-
ting the names and ages of every
County occupant, whether perma-
nent or not.

J. S. Cobb, borough census
crew leader, said that the Thou-
sands of students living in the
borough will complicate the
count, but he pointed out that
every student must be counted
here since he will not be in-
cluded in his borne town census.
All students who live in rooms

or apartments in private homes
should give the date of their birth
to the landlord if they aren't
going to be at home when the
census-takers call.

Enumerators work on their own
time Mondays through Fridays
and earn approximately Sl3 daily.

Every fourth householder will
be asked to fill out a question-
naire with about 50 questions.
Some typical questions are the
extent of the family's education,
means of transportation used in
going to and from work, annual
income, size of utility bills, num-
ber of television sets in the home
and type of heating fuel used.
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At the start of each decade the federal government takes
a count of every man, women and child in the United States
for the purpose of reapportioning representatives to Congress.

During the next few weeks about 160,000 nose-counters
will take the giant count at a total cost to the taxpayers of
$llB million. The final result of
the poll which was started Apr,l
1, will be a statistical portrait of
the nation that will fill about
100.000 pages in more than 100
bound volumes

AIM May Alter
Election Date

The Association of Independent
Men may postpone their elections
for officers, Harald Sandstrom,
AIM president, said yesterday.

The elections were originally
scheduled for tonight The AIM
Board of Governors will decide
on the postponement at 7 tonight
in 203 Hetiel Union Building.

Sandstrom said he would like
to postpone elections because few
independents who are not on the
'AIM Board of Governors know
;about them

He also said that candidates
,who lose in SGA elections might
want to run for AIM offices.
Since SGA elections end today,
candidates would no t know
;whether or not they would be
able to run for AIM offices.

Sandstrom did not give a deft-
nite date for the elections.

SDX 'Grid' Reservations
Reservations for Sigma Delta

Chi's annual Gridiron Banquet to
be held Saturday will be accept-
ed until noon today. They may
be made by calling UN 5-5013.

Financially, that is! If you find
yourself in a predicament where
saving seems next to impossible,
you'd be wise to get a head start
on the future with a guaranteed
savings plan—one with protec•
ton features, too!
Beginning your fife insurance
program now gives you the ad.
vantage of lower premiums. We'll
be glad to talk with you about a
variety of plans from which you
can choose. Your plan can be
tailored to your individual needs.
George A. Borosque


